
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The frequency of WB was signifi cantly higher in birds at 30-31 days (n=36, 18%) 
compared to birds at 20-21 days (n=9, 5%), p<0.001 (Table I). The mean carcass 
weight for the birds was 885 g and 1781 g at 20-21 and 30-31 days, respective-
ly. There was a di� erence between the mean carcass weight of the WB negative 
birds = 1762 g and the WB positive birds = 1869 g (p<0.01) (Fig. 1.A) at 30-31 
days. The mean breast fi let weight ((right+left)/2) of the WB negative birds = 269 
g, and the mean breast fi let weight of the WB positive birds = 305 g (p<0.001) 
(Fig. 1.B). The breast/carcass weight ratio (breast/carcass weight) for the WB 
negative birds was 0.15, and 0.16 for the WB positive birds (p<0.001) (Fig. 1.C). 
There was no e� ect of gender or weight of liver or heart when the carcass 
weight was included in the model. There was no e� ect of footpad dermatitis on 
the frequency of WB. However, reduced wing motility was highly associated with 
the presence of WB (p<0.001) for the birds at the age of 30-31 days, but not at 
the age of 20-21 days (Table I).

The frequency of WB was associated to the carcass weight and the breast 
weight. The breast/carcass ratio was highly associated with WB. We cannot de-
termine whether high breast/carcass ratio causes WB or if WB causes swelling of 
the breast, thereby increasing the breast/carcass ratio.

INTRODUCTION
Wooden breast (WB) is a quality defect, characterized by an increased hardness 
of the breast muscles, often combined with structural changes in the muscle tis-
sue and a bulging area in the centre of the breast muscle, in some cases visible 
on the carcass. WB can cause substantial economic loss, due to condemnation or 
downgrading of carcasses and breast muscles.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
From a single fl ock, 198 birds were sampled at the age of 20-21 days and 200 
birds at the age of 30-31 days, respectively. The following parameters were re-
corded for all birds: carcass weight, weight of the breast fi lets, WB, footpad der-
matitis and wing motility. The weight of the heart and liver was measured in 
every fi fth of the WB negative birds and in all of the WB positive birds. For 165 
birds (30-31 days), the gender was recorded. Statistical analysis was performed 
using the Fisher’s exact and logistic regression to analyse the relationship be-
tween two categorical variables and dichotomous outcome with one or more in-
dependent variables.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study was to investigate the frequency of WB and to detect the 
potential association with age, growth and selected welfare parameters.

CONCLUSIONS

WB seems to develop in the growing chicken, and in 
this fl ock, WB was detected from 20 days of age, and 
the prevalence increased with age. Test of wing motil-
ity is an e� ective method of fi nding WB in relatively 
large birds (30-31 days of age), but not in the younger 
birds (20-21 days of age). The risk of WB increases by 
increasing carcass weight and increased weight of the 
breast fi let. The breast muscle/total carcass weight ratio 
in WB positive birds was higher compared to WB nega-
tive birds. Whether the increased ratio is a causal factor 
for the development of WB or caused by the WB-condi-
tion was not investigated in the present study.

AGE 20-21 DAYS 30-31 DAYS

Wing motility WB pos. WB neg. Total WB pos. WB neg. Total

WM pos. 0 1 1 19 3 22

WM neg. 8 173 181 14 138 152

Not tested 1 15 16 3 23 26

Total 9 189 198 36 164 200

Table I: Test of wing motility as an indicator of wooden breast in the live birds

Figure 1.A-C: 
Weight of carcass, breast fi let, and fi let/total carcass weight ratio in WB positive and WB negative birds
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